National Headliners
The House of Care Toolkit provides a
framework to bring together all relevant national
guidance, published evidence, local studies and
information for patients and carers:
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Regional Updates
Integrated Personal Commissioning
(IPC) - Giving people choice and control over
their care





Includes information on what tools and
resources are required to achieve personcentred coordinated care and how these can
be effectively commissioned
Contains resources that are arranged into the
key components of the House with and details
where to find additional information

Access the Toolkit here

Growing old together: Sharing new
ways to support older people. It brings
together experts from across the care system,
who have a shared purpose of making care better
for older people.

Many of the issues relating to good care are
about effective integration of services centred on
the patient. Everyone Counts: Planning for
Patients describes a modern model of integrated
care as being one where patients experience
holistic care which is joined-up and is a single
tailored package for each patient.
The South West is one of the 8 demonstrator
sites where IPC is being rolled out across the
region. For more information contact Frances
Tippett or access the SW SCN IPC Web page

Save the date:

for a South West EoL
conference focusing on person-led care planning
on Wednesday 6th July at Taunton Racecourse
For more information contact Gina King
Download Growing old together here

Opioids Aware: A resource for patients
and
healthcare
professionals
to
support
prescribing
of
opioid
medicines for pain: developed by UK
healthcare professionals and policymakers, it
provides the information to support a safe and
effective prescribing decision.
Access this Public Health England funded project
resource here

Last Spaces available: For Thursday 25th
February, Taunton Racecourse, for an end of
year event by HEE and the SW-SCN. Speakers
include projects leads that have incorporated the
use of Quality Improvement Methodology, and
discussions from HEE and the SW-SCN as to
what is next in terms of EoLC.
To book contact
Liz Rees by 12th February 2016.
Find out what’s happening in the South West
by accessing the SWSCN EoL Web Page or
contact Gina King Quality Improvement Lead
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